CAUSES
CAUSES :[ABDOMEN] :
Cramping, pain, inguinal, face, causing face to flush :
Cimic.

Cutting, pain, stool, during, causing urging to :
Calc-p., Lept., Nux-v., Sulph., Dig., Staph.

Heat, in, laughing, caused,by :
Spira.

Movements, fetus, like, movement, of nausea and vomiting,
cause :
Arn.

Pain, anxiety, causing :
Cupr.

Pain, bending, forward, agg,causing :
Cham., Coloc., Rhus-t., Bov., Digin., Plb., Puls., Sep., Sulph., Ter., Thuj.

Pain, diarrhea, amel,causing :
Bry.

Pain, flatulence, with, bladder, on, causing urination :
Nat-p.

Pain, jerking, causing :
Dulc.

Portal, system, constipation, caused, by stagnation of :
Croc.

Portal, system, obstruction, causes,headache :
Nux-v.

Portal, system, obstruction, causes, headache causes
hypertrophy of heart :
Nux-v.

Portal, system, stagnation, signs, of caused by suppression of
habitual sanguineous discharge, causes :
Nux-v.

CAUSES :[BLADDER] :
Bedwetting, enuresis, habit, when, there is no tangible cause
except :
EQUIS.

Burning, pain, urethra, urination, last drops cause violent
burning :
Clem., Merc., Mez., Arg-n., Carb-v., Colch., Coloc., Lyc., Nux-m., Sel., Tell.

Cramp, in, causing, him, to bend double :
Coloc.,Caust., Prun.

Moisture, urethra, meatus, yellow, stain, causing a :
Phos.

Ulceration, stones, calculi, caused,by :
All-s.

Urging, sudden, urine, seems, to pass into glands, and then
return and cause pain in urethra :
Prun.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, habit, when there is no
tangible cause except :
EQUIS.

CAUSES :[BLOOD] :
Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs :
Kali-m.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs clots,
loose :
Anthr.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs clotted,
partly, in hemorrhage :
Ferr.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs
difficult :
Phos.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs easy :
Merc.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs easy to
a gelatinous mass :
Ferr-p.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs slow,
or not at all :
Dig.

Bleeding, coagulation, formation, of, clots, causes plugs slow,
or not at all sycotic pneumonia, in :
Nat-s.

Blood, vessels, capillaries, aneurism, contraction, causes :
Kali-br.

Plethora, emissions, of, semen, causes :
NUX-V.

Plethora, nymphomania, causes :
Sil.

Varicose, veins, large, from, slight cause, in weakly individuals
:
Sulph.

CAUSES :[BRAIN] :
Embolism, middle, cerebral, artery, causes aphasia :
Kali-br.

Meningitis, convulsions, bright, light, and glistening things
cause :
Lyss., Stram.

Stroke, apoplexy, speech, impairment, causes :
LACH., NUX-V., Bar-c., Crot-h., Ip., Laur., Caust., Crot-c.

CAUSES :[BREASTS] :
Breast-milk, excessive, causes, pain, in left breast :
Arund.

Breast-milk, profuse, too, confinement, second day after
several, for, days, causing prostration :
Phyt.

Cancer, injury, caused,by :
Con., Bell-p., Phyt., Symph.

Cancer, cancer, breast, scirrhus, injury, caused by :
Con., Bell-p., Hyper.

CAUSES :[BREATHING/RESPIRATION] :
Difficult, breathing, handkerchief, cannot, bear to have
approach the mouth as it will cause dyspnea :
Arg-n., Lach.,Am-c., Cupr.

Difficult, breathing, nervous, causes, from :
IGN., Arg-n., Ars., Caj., Mosch., Valer., Ambr., Carb-an., Lob., Nux-m.,
Puls., Viol-o.

CAUSES :[CHEST] :
Eruptions, hay, causes :
Graph.

Sore, pain, straining, lifting, causes soreness :
Alum.

CAUSES :[CHILDREN] :
Bedwetting, habit, when, there, is no tangible cause except :
EQUIS.

Colic, infants, constipation, with, caused by stimulating food
taken by mother or nurse, much flatus :
Nux-v.

Eruptions, crusts, on, head, infants rash caused by heat or errors
in diet :
Cham.

Weak, children, without,cause :
Sul-ac.

CAUSES :[CHILL] :
Anxiety, chills, caused,by :
Merc., Tub., Acon., Ars., Gels.

Drinking, cough, causes :
Psor.,Cimx.

Drinking, hastens, and, increases, the chill, and causes nausea :
Eup-per.

Drinking, increases, the, chill, and causes vomiting :
ARS.,Cadm-s., Nux-v.

CAUSES :[CLINICAL] :
Astigmatism, returning, in, spite, of glasses, causing dull pain
in back of neck and head :
Pic-ac.

Astigmatism, returning, in, spite, of glasses, causing dull pain
in back of neck and head turns head to left when reading,
trying to look with left eye out of right glass of spectacles, to
see whole of letters b and d:
Lil-t.

Bile-ducts, ailments, of, obstruction, causes edema :
Kali-m.

Cancer, general, breast, cancer, injury, caused by :
Con., Bell-p., Phyt., Symph.

Cancer, general, breast, cancer, scirrhus injury, caused by :
Con., Bell-p., Hyper.

Celiac, disease, celiac, plexus, neuralgia pressive pain causing
anxiety and sweat :
Camph.

Goitre, thyroid, asthma, causes :
SPONG.

Good, health, before, paroxysms, stiffness, deposits cause :
Caust., Colch.

Good, health, before, paroxysms, stiffness, deposits cause and
swelling of hands and feet :
Colch.

Hepatitis, liver, abscesses, as, if by fever, causes :
Sang.

Hydrocele, scrotum, bruise, caused, by a :
Arn.,Bell-p., con.

Kidney, remedies, sleeplessness, renal, affections cause :
Hyos.

Meningitis, brain, convulsions, bright, light and glistening
things cause :
Lyss., Stram.

Nephritis, kidneys, dropsical, symptoms, causing :
Apis.,Hell.

Nephritis, kidneys, hemorrhoidal, after, suppression of, flow,
abuse of liquors, or when caused by astone:
Nux-v.

Nephritis, kidneys, portal, circulation, from stagnation of,
caused by suppression of an habitual sanguineous discharge:
Nux-v.

Portal, system, general, congestion, constipation caused by
stagnation of :

Croc.

Portal, system, general, congestion, obstruction causes
headache :
Nux-v.

Portal, system, general, congestion, obstruction causes
headache causes hypertrophy of heart :
Nux-v.

Portal, system, general, congestion, obstruction causes
headache rumbling, with flatulent :
Coll.

Portal, system, general, congestion, stagnation, signs of caused
by suppression of habitual sanguine :
Nux-v.

Rabies, hydrophobia, idea, of, water causes paroxysm :
Lyss.

Rabies, hydrophobia, paroxysm, the, mere idea of fluids may
cause a :
Lyss.

Sick, feeling, general, head, caused by burning in :
Lach.

Sore, throat, from, overuse, of voice singing, hoarseness, from
high notes causes cough :
Arg-n.

Stones, kidney, nephritis, caused :
Berb., Nux-v.

Stroke, apoplexy, speech, impairment, causes :
NUX-V., Bar-c., Crot-h., Ip., Laur., Caust., Crot-c., Lach.

Tubercles, epilepsy, causes :
Kali-br.

Worms, parasites, general, headache, causes :
Calc., Cina., Sil., Sulph., Chin., Graph., Nux-v., Plat., Sabad., Spig.

CAUSES :[CONSTITUTION] :
Elderly, people, blow, or, fall, disease caused by, cancerous and
scrofulous people, rigid fibre :
Con.

Elderly, people, stools, hard, causing vertigo and headache :
Calc-p.

Emaciated, constitutions, suppression, of, habitual secretions,
caused by a and excretions :
Graph.

Hemorrhagic, constitutions, slight, wounds, bleed much causes
bleeding for weeks :
Sec.

Hysterical, constitutions, headache, from, mental causes,
dullness of head :
Arg-n.

Hysterical, constitutions, spasmodic, asthma, caused by anxious
dreams, sensation as if clothing were too tight :
Nux-v.

Hysterical, constitutions, spasmodic, asthma, caused by anxious
dreams, sensation as if clothing were too tight dysuria :
Vib.

Infants, colic, constipation, with, caused by stimulating food
taken by mother or nurse, much flatus :
Nux-v.

Infants, constipation, desire, with, apparent frequent, and
effort to stool, caused by stimulating food taken by mother or
nurse, much flatus:
Nux-v.

Infants, eruption, crusts, on, head rash caused by heat or errors
in diet :
Cham.

Melancholic, constitutions, asthma, spasmodic, caused by
anxious dreams, sensation as if clothing were too tight:
Nux-v.

Occupations, business, men, nervous, and dyspeptic troubles
caused by worry and much mental strain with :
NUX-V.

Weak, constitutions, children, in, without cause :
Carc., Sul-ac.

Weakly, sickly, constitutions, varix, large, from slight cause :
Sulph.

Women, coughing, every, fit, of, causes passage of a few drops
of urine :
Caust., Nat-m., Rumx.

Young, people, tremors, from, emotional or physical causes :
Phys.

CAUSES :[COUGHING] :
Frightens, them, weak, nervous, children arouse with a dry,
spasmodic which causes them to cry out in :
Kali-br.

Roughness, causes, in,larynx :
CAUST., NUX-V., Alum., Bry., Carb-v., Kali-c., Lach., Puls., Rhus-t., Seneg.,
Spong., Sulph.

Roughness, causes, in, larynx, palate, in, from :
Calc.

Roughness, causes, in, larynx, throat, in :

Phos.

Roughness, causes, in, larynx, trachea, causes in, from :
Bar-c., Carb-an., Dig., Kreos., Laur., Sabad.

CAUSES :[DREAMS] :
Dreaming, emotional, causes, from :
Acon., Alf., Ambr., Cann-i., Cimic., Coff., Gels., Hyos., Ign., Kali-br., Nux-v.,
Op., Sep., Stram.

CAUSES :[EARS] :
Eruptions, lobes, on, vesicles, caused by discharge :
TELL.

Pain, ears, traumatic, causes :
Arn.

Vesicles, lobes, on, caused, by the discharge :
TELL.

CAUSES :[EMERGENCY] :
Burns, mustard, poultice, causes,ulceration :
Calc-p.

Eyes, injuries, blow, to, glaucoma, caused :
Phys.

Foreign, objects, injury, from, enteritis, cause :
Calen.

Lifting, debility, causes,great :
CARB-AN.

Rabies, hydrophobia, idea, of, water causes paroxysm :
Lyss.

Rabies, hydrophobia, paroxysm, the, mere idea of fluids may
cause a :
Lyss.

Splinters, wounds, from, panaritium, causes :
Led.

Wounds, fainting, cause :
Chin., Ign., Verat.

CAUSES :[ENVIRONMENT] :
Heated, becoming, agg, weakness, causes :
SEL., VERAT.,Carbn-s., Lach., Nat-c., Puls., Sulph., Apis., Aster., Coc-c.,
Nat-p., Rhod., Tab., Vesp.

Heated, becoming, agg, weakness, causes summer in :
IOD., NAT-C., SEL., Corn., Lach., Alum., Nat-m.

CAUSES :[EYES] :
Opening, of, eyelids, causes, sneezing :
GRAPH.

Pressing, pain, weakness, causing :
Glon., Staph.

CAUSES :[FEET] :
Perspiration, toes, between, rawness, causing :

BAR-C., ZINC.,Carb-v., Graph., Nit-ac., Sanic., Sep., Sil.

CAUSES :[FEMALE] :
Atony, uterus, causing, delayed,menses :
Thlaspi.

Discharge, vagina, insensibility, of, vagina, causing :
Raja-s.

Labor-like, pain, fainting, causing :
Nux-v., Cimic., Puls.

Menses, ailments, of, menses, cause, without :
Ust.

Menses, itching, causing :
Petr., Sulph., Tarent.

CAUSES :[FEVER] :
Bilious, fever, remittent, caused, by atmospheric changes in
spring, or miasmatic influences in autumn :
Gels.

Evening, hands, and, cheeks, hot, caused by constant irritation
to cough and expectoration :
Kali-n.

Internal, heat, night, must, uncover, which causes chilliness :
MAG-C.

Irritative, fever, cerebral, congestion, with, causing
convulsions, in children :
Verat-v.

CAUSES :[GENERALITIES] :
Mucus, discharges, transudation, of, watery portions of blood,
causing copious diarrhea :
Croto-t.

Running, amel,headache, causes :
PULS.,Bry., Ign., Nat-m., Nux-v., Nat-c., Tarent.

Uneasiness, sensation, nervous, vibrations, caused by very fine
:
Meph.

Vibrations, sensation, after, lying, down nervous, causing
uneasiness :
Meph.

Weakness, children, in, without,cause :
Carc., Sul-ac.

CAUSES :[GLANDS] :
Follicular, disturbed, action, causes pimples on face, neck, etc.:
Kali-m.

Spleen, general, edema, spleen, disease, from ascites, causes :
Chin.

Spleen, general, pain, spleen, distended, as if, causing dull ache
:
Helon.

Spleen, general, spasms, caused, by eructation :
Thuj.

Swelling, dropsy, pressure, causing :
Kali-i., Apis.

Thyroid, gland, goitre, asthma, causes :
SPONG.

CAUSES :[HEAD] :
Pulsating, sensation, pressure, amel,upon forehead causes
beating :
Mag-m.

Shocks, in, head, shocks, temples sudden, deep in, causes
starting :
Croc.

Weakness, sensation, mental, exertion, after causes mental
weakness :
Spong.

CAUSES :[HEADACHE] :
Bursting, bursting, occiput, extending, overhead, beginning in
upper cervical region, causing bursting pain in forehead and
eyeballs agg. 10 a.m. while lying, nausea, cold sweat and cold
feet:
CALC., Gels.

Looking, downward, from, out, of window causes vertigo,
anxiety, headache and sweat :
Ox-ac.

Pressure, external, agg,abdomen, on, causes headache :
ARS.

Pressure, external, agg,abdomen, on, causes headache back of
neck agg.:
Sec.

Throbbing, pressure, amel,upon, forehead causes beating :
Mag-m.

CAUSES :[HEARING] :
Acute, hearing, noises, to, cause nausea :
Cocc., Ther.

Deafness, general, throat, caused, by, affections :
Sang.

Deafness, general, transient, caused, by swelling of tonsils and
glands of the throat, extending intoears:
Med.

Deafness, general, water, caused, by, filling ears :

Verb.

Dull, hearing, roaring, and, humming in ears, worse stooping,
caused by :
Croc.

Impaired, hearing, band, as, if caused by a band over the ears :
m-arct.

Noises, cracking, deafness, with, eustachian tubes, caused by
problem in :
PETR.

Noises, humming, impairment, of, worse stooping, causing :
Croc.

Noises, ringing, suffocating, caused, by, weight in stomach
after eating :
Sulph.

Noises, roaring, deafness, in, eustachian tubes, caused by
affection of :
PETR.

Noises, whizzing, deafness, with, caused by affection of
eustachian tubes :
PETR., Mang.

Sensitive, to, sounds, anxiety, causes :
Sil.

Sensitive, to, sounds, bells, church, ringing makes him anxious
and causes a sharp salty taste, with stitches in throat:
Lyss.

Sensitive, to, sounds, faintness, of crowded street causes :
Asaf.

Sensitive, to, sounds, noise, to palpitation, causes :
Agar.

Sensitive, to, sounds, starting, causes :
ACON., BELL., PHOS., Con., Ant-c., Lyss., Sabad., Stram.

Sensitive, to, sounds, starting, causes noise in left, with fright :
Mill.

Sensitive, to, sounds, trembling, causes, in intermittent :
Cocc.

Sensitive, to, sounds, water, running, aggravates dysentery and
nervous headache, and causes return of convulsions:
Lyss.

Tinnitus, head, caused, by, rush of blood to :
Arn.

CAUSES :[HEART] :
Anxiety, constriction, of, chest, causing :
Cinnam.,Cact.

Burning, pain, shoulder, blade, left, to, caused by deep
respiration, worse by cough, sneezing, hiccough:

Agar.

Congestion, of, heart, anxiety, after menses, causes :
Ign.

Dilatation, of, heart, atheroma, of pulmonary arteries and from
fatty liver, dilatation of right, cause :
Phos.

Heartbeats, agony, into, repose, causing change from, one
strong beat :
Aml-n.

Heartbeats, anxiety, causing :
Aur-m.

Heartbeats, audible, back, causing, pain in :
Spig.

Heartbeats, irregular, rapid, succession, causing anxiety after
eating :
Coc-c.

Heartbeats, sleeplessness, causing, in angina pectoris :
Aur-m.

Heartbeats, strong, quick, with, nervousness, sleeplessness, and
cerebral erethism, caused by unexpect :
Coff.

Heartbeats, violent, stomach, each, beat felt in, and causes
nervous trembling feeling across epigastrium:
Ferr-i.

Irritable, cough, causes :
Bar-c.

Neuralgic, pain, pressure, causing :
Corn.

Palpitations, anxiety, tremulous, caused, by quick motion or
excitement :
Cocc.

Palpitations, emotional,causes :
Acon., Calc-ar., Coff., Ign., Mosch., Am-val., Ambr., Anac., Cact., Cham.,
Gels., Hydr-ac., Iod., Lach., Lith., Nux-m., Nux-v., Op., Plat., Sep., Tarent.

Palpitations, nausea, with, faintness, with, causing her to
become sick :
Arg-n.

Palpitations, nervous, causes :
Coff., Lycps., Mosch., Naja., Phos., Sumb., Atro., Cact., Glon., Hydr-ac.,
Hyos., Ign., Kali-c., Kali-p., Lil-t., Mag-p., Sep., Spig.

Palpitations, nervous, causes, palpitation, with small pulse
from supression of discharge in women :
ASAF.

Rheumatism, of, heart, urinating, pain when, particularly last
drops, causing him to cry out :

Aspar.

Sharp, pain, palpitation, causing :
Lac-ac.

Shooting, pain, left, scapula, through to, causing violent
beating of heart, with anxious expression of countenance, quick
but weak pulse and difficult respiration :
Kalm.

Shooting, pain, shoulder, blade, to left, caused by deep
respiration, worse by coughing, sneezing, hiccough:
Agar.

Trembling, sensation, fright, caused,by :
Acon., Gels., Nux-m., Op.

Trembling, sensation, fright, caused, by fright, as from a :
Tarent.

Valvular, heart, disease, murmurs, with causes gradual
disappearance of, fibrinous deposits :
Spong.

Valvular, heart, disease, mitral, valve, insufficiency dropsy,
causes :
Cact.,Chlol., Sep.

CAUSES :[HIPS] :
Hip-joint, disease, position, every, change of causes pitiable cry
:
Kali-c.

Tumor, in, right, iliac, fossa as large as a cocoanut at times
cutting pain like a stab causing her :
Coloc.

CAUSES :[INTESTINES] :
Celiac, plexus, neuralgia, pressive, pain causing anxiety and
sweat :
Camph.

Cramping, pain, inguinal, face, causing face to flush :
Cimic.

Inflammation, intestines, eating, probably, caused by, baked
beans :
Tarent.

Peristalsis, inertia, feeling, of, constipation, causing :
Plat.

Ulcers, diarrhea, causes :
Sil.

Ulcers, diarrhea, causes, chronic, hectic fever, with :
Phos.

Ulcers, diarrhea, causes, tuberculosis, in :
Olnd.

Worms, parasites, general, headache, causes :
Calc., Cina., Sil., Sulph., Chin., Graph., Nux-v., Plat., Sabad., Spig.

CAUSES :[JOINTS] :
Burning, pain, spots, causing, one to moan and groan :
Mang.

Gout, stiffness, deposits,cause :
Caust., Colch.

Gout, stiffness, deposits, cause, and swelling of hands and feet
:
Colch.

Rheumatism, lameness, causes,chronic :
Kali-m.

CAUSES :[KIDNEYS] :
Kidneys, remedies, sleeplessness, renal, affections cause :
Hyos.

Bubbling, sensation, in, region, of bubbles, sensation of, in
right kidney, causing faintness :
Med.

Congestion, dropsy, causing :
Ter.

Nephritis, infection, edema, with, dropsical symptoms, causing
:
Apis.,Hell.

Nephritis, infection, portal, circulation, from stagnation of,
caused by suppression of an habitual sanguineous discharge:
Nux-v.

Stones, kidney, nephritis, causes :
Berb., Nux-v.

CAUSES :[LARYNX] :
Voice, hoarseness, voice, singing, from high notes causes cough
:
Arg-n.

CAUSES :[LEGS] :
Pain, lower, cry, out, causes, him to :
Sep.

Shocks, violent, cause, legs, to jerk :
Cic.

CAUSES :[LIMBS] :
Paralysis, paralysis, hemiplegia, pain, caused by :
Nat-m.

CAUSES :[LIVER] :
Bile-ducts, ailments, of, obstruction, causes edema :
Kali-m.

Dragging, pain, caused, by, turning to left side :

Ptel.

Edema, from, liver, disease, hydrothorax external warm
applications cause pains to move to other places :
Kali-c.

Enlarged, abscesses, as, if, caused by :
Anan.

Enlarged, edema, causes :
Kali-m., Ars.

Enlarged, edema, causes, in,intermittent :
Ars.

Enlarged, left, lobe, causing, respiratory embarrassment and
cough, with thick expectoration :
Card-m.

Enlarged, pressure, with, and, stinging, caused by high living,
abdominal plethora, and debauchery :
NUX-V.

Eyes, liver, derangement, causes, obscuration of vision :
Sep.

Fatty, degeneration, liver, heart, disease, sequel of dilatation of
right, caused by cerebral edema :
Phos.

Hepatitis, infection, fever, causes :
Sang.

Induration, of, pressure, with, and stinging caused by high
living, abdominal plethora, debauchery :
NUX-V.

Jaundice, catarrh, caused, by, gastro-duodenal :
Kali-m., Kali-s., Nat-m.

Mouth, liver, problem, causes, peculiar breath with hay-like
odor, thirst, emaciation, voracious hunger :
Kali-p.

Pinching, pain, breath, caused, him to hold :
Berb.

Portal, system, constipation, caused, by stagnation of :
Croc.

Portal, system, obstruction, causes,headache :
Nux-v.

Portal, system, obstruction, causes, headache causes
hypertrophy of heart :
Nux-v.

Portal, system, obstruction, causes, headache rumbling, with
flatulent :
Coll.

Portal, system, stagnation, signs, of caused by suppression of
habitual sanguineous discharge, causes :

Nux-v.

Pressing, pain, indurated, livers, in, caused by high living :
NUX-V.

Sharp, pain, breath, on, taking caused him to hold :
Berb.

Weak, liver, headache, causing :
NUX-V., Podo., Sang., Bry., Iris., Lyc.

CAUSES :[LUNGS] :
Weak, lungs, short, causes, difficult respiration :
Stann.

CAUSES :[MALE] :
Hydrocele, scrotum, bruise, caused, by a :
Arn.,Bell-p., Con.

Pain, testes, extending, abdomen, through spermatic cord, into,
suddenly shifting to bowels causing nausea:
Ham.

Prostatic, fluid, emissions, easily, discharged, so, that even an
emission of flatus causes :
Mag-c.

Seminal, emissions, stiffness, of, linen, causing no :
Med.

Voluptuous, sensation, genitalia, scratching, caused by :
Croto-t.

CAUSES :[MIND] :
Anxiety, constriction, chest, caused, by drawing across lower :
Chin.

Anxiety, dyspepsia, causes :
Cypr.

Anxiety, fingers, or, hands, caused by tingling in, in myelitis :
Verat.,Agar., Phos.

Anxiety, night, palpitations, with, caused by pressure in
stomach :
Sulph.

Anxiety, qualmishness, with, causes, from slight, with
throbbing :
Ferr.

Anxiety, qualmishness, with, causes, from slight, with
throbbing evening :
Puls.

Anxiety, qualmishness, with, causes, from slight, with
throbbing wabbling, with :
Anac.

Deception, causes, grief, and,humiliation :
AUR., IGN., LYC., NAT-M., PH-AC., PULS., Merc., Nux-v., Carc., Op., Sep.,
Verat.

Deception, causes, grief, and, humiliation ailments from
friendship, deceived :
Ign., Nat-m., Mag-c., Mag-m., Nux-v., Ph-ac., Sil., Sulph.

Emotions, slightest, emotion, causes,palpitation :
Calc-ar., Lith., Phos.

Fear, tunnels, of, no, light in carriage, with, may cause fainting :
Stram.

Fright, headache, causes :
ACON., IGN., PULS., Arg-n., Chin-ar., Coff., Cupr., Nux-v., Op., Plat.,
Calc., Gels., Hipp., Hyos., Ph-ac., Samb.

Fright, weakness, causes :
GELS.,Carc., Coff., Merc., Op., Ph-ac.

Grief, ailments, from, agalactia, causes :
Caust.

Grief, ailments, from, back, causes smarting pain in :
Naja.

Grief, ailments, from, cerebrospinal, meningitis, causes :
Op.

Grief, ailments, from, chorea, causes :
Ign.

Grief, ailments, from, chronic, complaints long lasting, causes :
NAT-M., Caust., Lach., Staph.

Grief, ailments, from, chronic, complaints long lasting, causes
headache, face and toothache, chorea :
Caust.

Grief, ailments, from, colic, in pregnancy, causes :
Ars.,Ign.

Grief, ailments, from, convulsions, causes :
Ars., Caust., Hyos., Ign., Op.

Grief, ailments, from, convulsions, causes clonic, in face and
limbs :
Ars.

Grief, ailments, from, delusions, causes :
Zinc.

Grief, ailments, from, dyspepsia, causes :
Cypr., Nat-c.

Grief, ailments, from, epilepsy, causes :
Hyos., Ign., Caust., Op.

Grief, ailments, from, epilepsy, causes suppressed grief, causes
:
Ign.

Grief, ailments, from, heart, problems, with palpitations, causes
:
Naja., Nat-m., Op., Phos.

Grief, ailments, from, jaundice, causes :

Ph-ac.

Grief, ailments, from, meningitis, cerebrospinal causes :
Op.

Grief, ailments, from, mental, disturbances, causes :
Plat., Hyos., Ign.

Grief, ailments, from, palpitations, causes :
Op., Nat-m.

Grief, ailments, from, paresis, of legs, causes :
Nat-m.

Grief, ailments, from, precordia, causes dragging and anxiety in
:
Naja.

Grief, ailments, from, sleeplessness, causes :
IGN., Aur., Nat-m.

Grief, ailments, from, stomach, trouble, causing :
ANT-C., Nat-c., Ign., Nux-v.

Grief, ailments, from, suppressed, causes epilepsy :
Ign.

Grief, ailments, from, weakness, causes :
CARC., PH-AC., Caust., Ign., Pic-ac., Nat-m., Paull.

Indignation, cardialgia, causes :
STAPH.

Indignation, colic, causes :
STAPH.,Coloc.

Indignation, convulsions, causes, with unconsciousness,
retraction of thumbs and foaming at mouth :
Staph.

Indignation, metritis, causes :
Coloc.

Indignation, pain, causes, tight, cramp-like, in left inguinal and
iliac regions, worse after external :
Coloc.

Injure, frenzy, causing, him, to, himself :
Agar., Lyss.

Insanity, fright, or, anger, caused by :
ARS., BELL., Ign., Op., Plat., Staph.

Love (ailments from disappointed), amenorrhea, causes :
IGN., Hell.

Love (ailments from disappointed), cough, dry hacking, causes :
Ph-ac.

Love (ailments from disappointed), despair, causes :
Aur.,Hyos.

Love (ailments from disappointed), epilepsy, causes :
Hyos., Ign.

Love (ailments from disappointed), grief, causes silent :

IGN.

Love (ailments from disappointed), melancholy, causes :
IGN., NAT-M., Aur., Hyos.

Religious, affections, excitement, causes convulsions :
Verat.

Sensitive, music, to, every, not causes stitches in ear, violent
pains in head :
Ph-ac.

Study, brain, symptoms, causes :
Pic-ac.

Study, debility, causes :
Calc-p., Sil.,Chin.

Study, headache, causes :
CALC-P., RUTA., SIL., Phos., Puls., Sulph., Ign.

Study, heaviness, in, head, and limbs, causes :
PH-AC.

Study, irritable, liver, causes :
Nat-s.

Study, palpitations, causes :
NUX-V.

Study, spine, causes, burning, along, with weakness of legs and
back, and soreness of muscles and join :
Pic-ac.

Study, vertigo, causes :
NAT-M.

Suicidal, desire, for, fright, caused by :
Ars.

Suicidal, desire, for, headache, with chronic, caused by
suppression of foot sweat :
Merc.

Worries, full, of, fever, causes a and prostration after
childbearing :
Lach.

Worries, full, of, fever, causes a and prostration after
childbearing typhoid fever :
Calc.

CAUSES :[MOUTH] :
Salivation, nausea, with, causes, nausea :
Colch.

CAUSES :[NECK] :
Formication, formication, throat, external, throat pit causing
cough :
Sang.

CAUSES :[NERVES] :
Fainting, faintness, cause, without :

Asaf.

Paralysis, hemiplegia, pain, caused, by :
Nat-m.

Paralysis, one-sided, pain, caused, by :
Nat-m.

CAUSES :[NOSE] :
Coryza, chronic, long-continued, asthma, causing :
Ars., Psor., Sil.

Coryza, wind, caused, by, cold west :
Kali-bi.

Coryza, wind, caused, by, cold west cold, dry :
ACON.,Spong.

Coryza, wind, caused, by, cold west north east, after :
ALL-C.

Discharge, crusts, scabs, inside, detached, bleeding, cause :
Arg-n., Kali-bi., Nat-ar., Nit-ac., Lac-c.

Discharge, crusts, scabs, inside, detached, bleeding, cause
easily, but if pulled away too soon cause :
KALI-BI.

Discharge, crusts, scabs, inside, detached, bleeding, cause
leaving nostrils raw and bleeding until others form, when:
Ars., Nit-ac., Brom.

Discharge, crusts, scabs, inside, detached, bleeding, cause reform if :
KALI-BI., Ars., Psor., Bor., Lac-c.

Discharge, crusts, scabs, inside, detaching, causes pain and
soreness :
Kali-bi., Thuj.,Nit-ac., Teucr.

Smell, general, sensitive, to, odors gas, causes vertigo :
NUX-V., PHOS.

Sneezing, general, dust, causes :
Benz-ac., Brom., Lyss.

CAUSES :[PERSPIRATION] :
Warm, sweats, causing, uneasiness :
CALC., SEP., Puls., Sulph., Cham., Nux-v.

Weakness, causes :
BRY., CAMPH., CARB-AN., CHIN., CHIN-S., PH-AC., PHOS., PSOR.,
SAMB., SEP., Ars., Calad., Calc., Chin-ar., Ferr-acet., Ferr-i., Pyrog., Sec.,
Sil., Stann., Sulph., Tarax., Verat., Verat-v.

CAUSES :[PREGNANCY] :
Childbirth, general, contraction, causing, pain in small of back :
Coff.

Childbirth, general, contraction, causing, pain in small of back
prolonged, tonic :
Arn., Sec.

Childbirth, general, contraction, causing, pain in small of back
violent dyspnea, seeming to neutrali :
Lob.

Confinement, puerperal, abdomen, colic, puffed, causing
anxiety :
Ambr.

Confinement, puerperal, convulsions, terror, spells cause :
Cocc.

Confinement, puerperal, fever, during, fright, especially when
caused by :
Op.

Fetus, eighth, month, in, child moves so violently it awakens
her, causing cutting in bladder, with urging to urinate:
Thuj.

Fetus, fetus, motions, of, nausea and vomiting, cause :
Arn.

Imagining, frightful, usually, caused, by engorged condition of
brain :
Kali-br.

Labor, pains, fainting, causing :
NUX-V., Cimic., Puls., Ign.

Labor, pains, fainting, causing, fainting with, or cramps :
Cimic.

Labor, pains, palpitations, cause, fainting and suffocation :
Puls.

Labor, pains, prolonged, unsuccessful, caused by a particular
condition of placenta :
Spong.

Labor, pains, shiver, passing, off with a, causing much distress :
Caul.

Labor, pains, spasmodic, causing, urging to stool or to urination
:
Nux-v.

Labor, pains, spasmodic, stool, causing, urging to :
NUX-V., Plat.

Labor, pains, stool, causing, urging to :
NUX-V., Plat.

Lochia, suppressed, irritability, diarrhea, colic or toothache,
causing :
Cham.

Miscarriage, tendency, frequent, and, early, ovum expelled at
every menstrual period causing infertility:
Vib.

Miscarriage, uterus, indurations, causes :
Aur-m-n.

Miscarriage, vulva, itching,causes :
Sep.

Postpartum, bleeding, profuse, containing, large number of
clots, worse on rising, causing loss of consciousness:
Sabin.

CAUSES :[RECTUM] :
Itching, anus, and, rectum, sleeplessness causing :
Aloe., Indg., Alum., Coff., Ign., Teucr.

CAUSES :[SKIN] :
Tubercles, epilepsy, causes :
Kali-br.

Ulcers, general, sensitive, touch, sensitive to convulsions
causing :
Staph.

CAUSES :[STOMACH] :
Insomnia, nervousness, caused,by :
Ars., Acon., Calc., Chin., Coff., Gels., Hyos., Lach., Lyc., Mosch., Nux-v.,
Plat., Scut., Stict., Teucr.

Insomnia, uneasiness, from, and, anxiety with heat, must
uncover, which causes chilliness :
Mag-c.

Restless, sexual, causes, from :
Canth., Kali-br., Raph., Cann-i., Med.

Sleepiness, caused, by, other,complaints :
Ant-t., Nux-m., Op., Rhus-t., Verat.

Waking, cause, without :
Cina.,Ang., Carc., Caust., Coff., Ign., Mag-c., Merc., Nat-c., Sul-ac., Sulph.,
Thyr., Viol-t.

Yawning, coryza, causes,cough :
Nux-v., Arn.

CAUSES :[STOMACH] :
Belching, general, faintness, causing :
CARB-V., Arg-n., Ars., Chin., Mosch., Nux-m., Nux-v., Ph-ac.

Cramping, pain, stool, during, causing urging to :
NUX-V.

Heat, and, flushes, in, extending to, upwards, suffocation,
causing :
Valer.

Nausea, general, anxiety, with,causing :
ANT-T., NUX-V., Calc.

Nausea, general, palpitations, with,causes :
Arg-n., Sil.

Nausea, general, palpitations, with, faintish nausea causing her
to become sick :
Arg-n.

Vomiting, general, bile, of, trembling and great nausea, causing
prostration :
Eup-per.

CAUSES :[STOOL] :
Frequent, work, unfitness, for, causing :
Asc-t.

CAUSES :[THROAT] :
Crawling, sensation, cough, causing :
Carb-v., Kali-c., Lach.,Am-m., Bry., Euph., Prun., Stann.

Formication, sensation, throat, external, throat pit, causing
cough :
Sang.

Irritation, irritation, fauces, deep, in, causes cough :
DROS.

Roughness, sensation, cough, causing :
DROS.

CAUSES :[TOXICITY] :
Tobacco, cough, smoke, agg,causes and aggravates :
Iod.

Tobacco, feet, smoking, causes, cramp in soles :
Calad.

Tobacco, mouth, smoking, causes,dryness :
Chlor.

Tobacco, mouth, smoking, causes, dryness peeling of inside of
lips, after smoking :
Agar.

Tobacco, stool, smoking, causes, urging to :
CAUSES :[URINE] :
Bloody, pathological, cause, without :
Bell., Phos.

CAUSES :[VISION] :
Amblyopia, grief, caused,by :
Crot-h.

Amblyopia, menses, caused, by, stoppage of :
Bell., Cycl.

Asthenopia, neuralgia, causes,ciliary :
Com.

Astigmatism, returning, in, spite, of glasses, causing dull pain
in back of neck and head :
Pic-ac.

Blindness, cause, without :
Tab.

Blindness, daytime, light, caused,by :
Phos.,Merl., Nat-m., Nit-ac., Sep.

Blindness, evening, light, caused,by :
Lyc., Mang., Thuj.

Dim, film, as, if, caused by a :
Aml-n., Phys., Lac-c.

Double, vision, nausea, with, causing fluttering :
Ther.

Eyestrain, eyesight, causes,weak :
RUTA.,Carb-v., Bell.

Eyestrain, eyesight, causes, weak, worse from exerting better in
dark :
Nux-m.

Eyestrain, vertigo, causes :
NAT-M., PHOS.,Graph., Mag-p., Sil., All-s.

Eyestrain, vertigo, causes, looking, fixedly, from :
Caust., Kali-c., Lach., Olnd., Tarent.

Foggy, vision, colors, caused,by :
Tarent.

Obscured, vision, sudden, and, momentary, better by winking,
caused by pressure of opaque mucus upon surface of cornea:
Euph.

Reading, inability, darkening, of, sight, causes :
Calc.

Reading, inability, flickering, causes :
Cob.

Reading, inability, glimmering, causes, and glittering :
Aran.

Water, of, causes, desire, for stool, urination, etc.:
LYSS.

